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PICKENS WILL HAVE FAIR

A meeting of the Pickens Co.
Fair Association was held in

the court'house Wednesday af*
ternoon at 4 o'clock to deter-
mine whether or not they would
have another fair this fall.

It was unanimously decided
to have a fair.
The following officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing
year: T. J. Mauldin, Pres.: R.
T. Hallum, V.-Pr,.-.; W. J.
Bolt, Sec.; J. N. Hallum, Treas.
J. F. Harris, Gen'l. Mgr.
The meeting was very enthu-

siastic and all the indictations
Point to another successful fair.

RAILROAD TROUBLE.
The Georgia Railroad has run

into an open switch. There
seems to be a stubborn strike
and the proverbial Billy-goat
have met on the foot log and
neither will lie down and let the
other walk over.

The management want negro
firemen on the locomotives and
the other help do not want them.
That small matter may kindle a
big fire.
Demonstrations of violence by

excited crowds have been made
in Augusta, Thomson and Ath-
ens. Nothing but cool, careful
work by urudent men on both
sides can avert a far reaching
calamity. Statute law connects
the railroads in the United
States. Community of interest
connects the labor unions.

CLEMSON COLLEGE.
The little family jars at Clem-

son College serve to keep its
name in the papers, and gives
to editors and correspondents all
the excuse they need for saying
anything they think. The Co-
lumbia State asks " Why Clem-
son?' The Anderson Daily Mail
uses a column to give many po-
tent reasons on the "why."
Others want the State to take
full charge and not be in part-
nership with the testamentary
trustees. These trustees as has
been often shown never have
been dictatorial or partisan.
The record of the proceedings
showvs no line of demarkation.
There is no place for the taxpay-
er to kick. It is doing well--
doing a great work and this in-
vites the slings and arrows of
resentment.

Corn $1.10, cotton 11 cents.
Plant more corn. A thoughtful
farmer said last week, South
Carolina would have no placeht
store her wealth in ten years, if
all the farmers north of Colum-
bia raised enough hay, wheat
and corn to run themselves.
No more power or expense is
needed. Just turn the current
from cotton to other products.

The delegates to the Southern
Baptist Convention at Louisville
have returned with a wonderful
impression of the magnitude of
the work to be done and an in-
spiration that assures sucess.
It is exhilarating to hear them
talk. __ _ _ _ _ _ _

Whatever vou (1o do some-
thing. if you do all h~ad, this
will inspire some one to call at-
tent ion to your redeeming traits.
If vou do well, there will be
enough resentment to advertise
your meanness.

The clouds will roll bv, the
sun will shine out and1 shine
down and the scars from the
storm will disappear. A bud
worm Mlay somietime~s hands up
a good1 wheat harvest.

There is a uim h better anid
easier profit in raising mules and
huingi (ent ton, t hen there is in
raising ct t n and huving nmles.
The c'lou~ds wi1nt to the Mleek-

la week and coured ont thi

Cateechee's News Budget.
As was announced in this pa-

per last week, Mr. DeForest
Williams died in the Hospital at
Aberdeon, Washington, on the
14th inst. and his brother, Wade
had his body embalmed and
started home with his remains
on the 15th. They reacht1dNor-
ris on No. 41 on the night of the
20th inst. His remains were

carried immediately to his mo-

ther's, Mrs. A. B. Willians, of
Norris, where they remained
until the next day (Friday)
about 1 p. m. and were then
carried to the Baptist Church at
Norris and his funeral preached
by Rev. W. M. Walker after
which all that was mortal of him
was carried to Mt. Zion cemetery
at Central and laid to rest beside
his father, the late A. B. 'Wil-
liams, who proceeded him to
that world beyond about eight
years ago.
The deceased was a single

man, about. 30 years old. He
left home about ten years ago
and went to Indianna where he
remained for two years When
his father died he came home
and stayed a few days after
which he and his brother Wade
left and went to Aberdeen,
Wash., where they have re-

mained ever since. DeForest
was on the police force when he
took sick and had been for
some time. His employers say
he made a faithful and fearless
officer, always ready and wil-
ling to discharge any duties
that might be envolved upon
him.
He was sick 48 days. He was

first taken with the grip and
was confined in the hospital sev-

eral days after which he got bet-
ter and went on duty again. He
was then stricken down with
paralysis from which he never

did recover. The deceased nev-

er had united with any church
but just before his death Father
Griffin of the Catholic hospital
where he was confined baptised
him. He told his brother Wade
just before he died that he had
Ibeen baptized and that every
thing was all 0. K. with him.
De Forest was a young man

who always stoodl ready and
willing to do his part in any-
thing. His brother J. W. Wil-
liams tells us that even in a
trade or any kind of a trans-
action with his brothers or
strangers he would do more than
was his part rather than to have
hard feeling. He always stood
ready to lend a helping hand in
any kind of a benevolent pur-
pose or cause.
He belonged to bo0th the Odd

Fellows and the Red Men. The
Odd Fellows of Cateechee at-
tended the burrying and carried
out the rules of the order.
The deceased leaves a mother,

one living sister, Mrs. Turner
Arno!d of Central, and four
brothers, namely, W. J., J. W.
Wade and Barney Williams of
Cateechee besides a host of other
relatives and friends to mourn
his loss.
There were about four hun-

dred people attended his bury-
ing.
We extend our heartfelt sym-

pathies to the bereaved family.
Mr. Wade Williams will re-

turn to Aberdeen in a few days
to wind up his and his deceased
brother's business after which
Wade will come back to Pickens
county to spend the rest of his
(dars.
Wade likes Aberdeen fine but

at the request of his mother who
is getting old he will come back
home.
Wade is looking well and from

all appearances has been emjoy-
ing good health.
They have both accumulated

some property since they went
to Aberdeen.
J. F. Williams, of Cateechee

was one among the number who
went to Charlotte, N. C., last
week to see Pres. Taft. Jolly
says he enjoyed his trip fine and
hopes to have the pleasure of
visiting the city of Charlotte
again soon. That "'hustler"
Bob Robison, of Liberty accom-
panied Mr. Williams and every
body knows Bob never meets a
stranger.
Mr. J. E. Christopher, Mrs.

W. N. Gantt andl Mrs. Whit mire
and t wo dlaughiters, Misses. Has-
lie and Ressie, of ('ateechee, vis-
ited in F-ickens last Sunday.
Eug~ene Stenton, of Cateechee

Mr. Barney Whitmireoflas'-
lev, attended the Williams bury-
ing last Friday.
In making mention of Mr.

Duff Bolding's wheat last wee'k'
the coml)positor or some one c.lse
through ai error niade it read 5
in. to the stalk instead of 5 in.
to the head.
Mistakes will sometimes oc.-

cur. . 11B.
EAGLES IN THE COUNTRY.

M. M. Rogers. of Liberty Killed Big
One last Friday. Milt Childs

of Traveller's Rest Killed
One Saturday.

Mr. Milt Childs, of Traveler's
Rest, shot and killed a large
eagle Saturday at Traveler's

Rest. which measured 7 feet 4
inches from the tip of one wing
to the tip of the other. The
eagle was perched upon a limb
of a tree watching some young
pigs feeding in a pen. Mr.
Childs securing his trusty old
gun. got within shooting <1i3
tance, and with a clever shot
brought the bIig bird down. The
left wing of the eagle was brok-
en. It gave a spirited battle be-
fore Mr. Childs finally managed
to kill it. Mr. Childs says there
is another one near his place
even larger than the one he kil-
led on Saturdar.-G reenvill e
Daily Piedmont.
On last Friday morning, the

21st instant. Mr. M. M Rogers,
of the Libert y side heard a ter-
rible eawing out in his pasture
from a lot of crows and lookinge
out he saw what he first thought
might be a large hawk or owl in
a tree, but, after getting his gun.
and going up nearer discovered
that it was an eagle. He shot
at it, breaking its wing, and on

approaching it, it put up a bold
front; he shot it again and this
time succeeded in killing it.
The eagle measured six feet

and eight inches from tip to tip
of wings. That evening he ha(d
it on exhibition in Pickens and
it created quite a lot of interest.
Mr. Rogers gave the carcass to
Mr. Wade C. O'Dell, of Liberty
who will have it stuffed and
keep it. It was quite a large
and vicious looking bird.

Lived 152 Years.
Wmn. Parr-England's oldest man-

n arr-ed the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People should be youithful at

80. James Wright, of Spurlock. Ky.,
shiows how to remain young. "I feel
just like a 16-vear-od boy." he writes.
"after taking six bottles of Electric Bit-
ers. For thirty years kidney trouble
made life a burden. but the first bottle
of this wonderful medicine convinced
me I had found the gre-atest cure onl

earth." They're a god end to weak,
sckiy rundown or (o.1ldleo; l a. Try
he~m. l00 at all D~ruggis~ts.

From Central R. 3
Health of this community is

very good at this writing.
The farmers will soonl be ready

to go to working over their crops.
Sonme of the corn is looking fine
while some of the cotton has a

sickly look. There are splendid
indications for a fine grain crop.
Rev. WV. M. Walker filled his

regular appointments at Six
mile Saturday.
The singing at Six Mile Sunday'
afternoon was greatly enjoyed
by the young folks who were
present.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Perritt

and daughter, Miss Arta, were
recent visitors at the home of

P.P. P.
P. P. P. will purify and .wivtallzv' your

blood, create a good app(etiteand gizve:your
wholesystemn ton.' and s trength.
A prominent railroad suipwrin tendent at

savannah. suffering w ith Malaria. Dy'spep.
sia, and Itheuzmatism says4: "After taking
P. P. P. he never felt so well In his life, and
feels as it he' could lIve forever, if he could
always gt P. P. P."

If you are tired out from over-work and
close confluemuent, take

P. P.P.
If you are feeline badly in the spring

and out ot sorts, take

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,

ta.!e
P. P. P.
If you suffer with headache, Indigestion,

debility and weakns, take

P. P. P.
If you suffe'r wIth nervous prostration.

nerves unstrung anid a general let down
of the system, take

P. P. P.
For~Blood PoIson. RheumTatism., Serof-

ula, Old sores. Malaria, Chronie Femiale
Complaints, take

P.P .P.
Prickly Ash, Poks Root

and Potassiu.
The bes.t lood pu~ritIer in the world.

F. v. LIPPMA.1N.

Mri. and Mrs. Shirley.
With best wishes to tht dea'r

old S.-J., its editor and comp)s-
itors. an( love to its nhaly rd;-

CIS, I close.
FIowerI of Pea Rition,

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
The w'or.t foe for 12 yea;i uf J.)hn

Deye, of Gladwin, Miclh. was a runling
ulcer. lie paid doctors over $4eOt 0 witlb-
out benefir. Then Buckelen's Arnica
S:ilvp killed the ucer an1 cured himt
Cures Fevtr-Sores, Bods. F.iAs. Erz?-
ma, Salt RhNieum. Infallible for Piles.

urs.eidl, Ci*uts. Corns. 2)c at all
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The f--rmers of Anderson county are

oing to do more top dressing this year
hn th y have ever done. Top dre:F-

i rsiW ide dressi;g has lten on the in.
n -intus ointy for the last few

'ears and it las p-aid so well that nearly
very progassive farmer is going to dlo
nore or less of it this ye ar. We hear
f one man who put in very little fertil-
:er ls: year before plantiog his crop.
iv side dre:-sed liberaily and ma-e 70
)ah s of Cottoii on CO acres of ground.
[hit is the kind of farming that p-ays.

:rming.s a p) ior business when you
vofk two and threie acres to make a

l:t of cotton but it is a very profitable
lu ne.s whon yonican make a bale of
:, ton or more to the acre. We have

d:mit f mr thoisa:d io! s of handsome
Zhgrade annnoiated good's suitable

i' uidrssinlg. it will taike more

haln this for tie farwnors of Andersen
m*:;nty if thei -u;, it as liK'ral as they
vHVll)indit.wiht V ti di, and then,
Ve are s -lig this fertLz -r m A bhr-
le. eenwood. Greenvill, P1icki s

HAl )cine, einties. The farmers ill
hese coulies <o lit sile drehsotohe
-XteLit that farmers in ANudrsilon county
i.i re-I, blt Iv- are coming to it and

x:) llore it than ever Ibis year as

110 . IItthat it is very profi.
ile Wnl:-n the fevrihz -r is put in tile
roun.1l-lore th- rop is p:.ited or

-I wVhell it ill ti J, the i.p-ing rains
omeI alo^ing h*fo re tle hlit girlminate
lid take root, and the fertit:z r go-s

lion ) in the gronlt'i s lfasr that tilt
-iot of lie plant Cannot C itch much1 o'

it his to" lang a lIa-. W Ien ou

*vait umi! th Cotton colites up) and is
bin:edI to a s and an.! woarke1 oilt :nl

1hen1 sde dri . s it with ti. S-i els high
,rade almllolliattd gods sul at, we

inufacurll, tih roots of the plant
Lri just sll-routblit d with food and nour-

ini-n t for tlie plait. Every partickl
,f li- fertiliz.r uu--d ini the eidle dressing
:oes to tihe, g owmnlg crop: that is t lie ob-
et vf fertilizing, you want the glow-
og Crop to get the fertiliz-r. You will
ee leti-et of thik in tli growing and
n the gatherin The man who side
lreses liberally is the ial who will
lave the brag croj'; y.u can put that
lown. it niny be that you cannot side
ress sour whole ei o;> but you canLi le
lress a good pirt of it and that will , n-

LIle you to see whether it pays or not.

Ne are manufacturin: a specially band-
)me goods this - ear for side dressing
vhich we call "Vandiver's Side Dres-
er." analN zing 8-5-6 and we recommend
t to you with abs-!ute confidence. We
ertainly would not put our name on il.
f we did not feel that it would prove

atifactory to ail who use it. It is the
lest gradle oif goods that has ever been
nanufactuired in this country. it ana,

yz s higher and we confidently believi'
t will give better re-sults than anything
-oui hava e-ver tried in the way of am-
noniated fertilizer. It isi the best goods
>ecause it is made of the best material,

Anderson Phosp
ANDER

*Ef

Let us array you in one c
manty ncw styles handled by
some of the most famous mai
turers, and lead you to a mirr

You look at your reflect
and the hard-to-pleas disappe
ONCE.

WVe have dealt with lots of
who came to us skeptical o

ability to satisfy them wvith r

made clothes.

They are regular customeis
once you wu ar our clothe
enough to kill all prejudice,
spring styles are very sensibi
attractive.

We ha'.e tried to consul
,tastes in making our selections
we believe we have succeeded

iard to please, we i

3, you will see there a display
:sent the latest fashions, and

Yours to please,

)THCHIIsYoe

the best acid pmoiiate CA,
tankage and garbaige :w' it.
to the ton. There is a 141 ce

ini am montiatt-6l goot. T.
are thw t xpeiisve pr:1t r.

Thit is where fertilizets d
when they are ,kimped. e

nlot all skin))-d. There arE -

izer manufacturets W1ho ma I
goods. but we are not ad er

at the present writing. We
tising our owil goOds and thi-
ing better and mighty litth-
They -ire all right because n

irigredients: blood, tankage
them to make then; all right. e will
have qui'te a lot of Nitrate of Soda on
hand too, for side dressing; an-d just in
passing, will s::y that we understand it
pays as well to side dr s< corn as it does
any crop you grow. The corn eontest
this y; ar promises to he very imte resting.
A great m:iny farmers will contest for
the prisvs. The man who wins will be
a man who fertil z s heavily. The corn

that wins will be corn tlat las been side
di essed. and probably more than once.

You will not s;tand the phost ( f a chance
of winning any of tlo- prise-s unl* ss you
fertiliz! heavily and side dre-ss albo.

In the old blue hack spelling book
which we( a'l thumbe±d il puisui
that ki >wIhg which seeme to I
eltdtti the most ,f Us we find tie
trine lail down that "the best is

epM -St." If that Cot trinte e-ylit
spelbing books, and we siu)ppose it

at leat we are not going to st( 1) to

test or <is'auss that q-iestion n11w.

are selhing fertilizvr now not spe
books: if that doctrine ap)!lies O Spe
backs it certainly -pplies to fertilizers.
If a splhli:ing book ii wveak in certain
poilnts andi vou find it (jit you can dis-
card it an I get another. If yo-ir fertil-
liz-r turns it. to lr. wealk Vou will find
that out adl right eminoglI and you will
discard it and get another. but the
trouble is you have lost your crop and a

year's work and every hand and mule
on your place has lc.s, a yerr's work be-
fore you tind it out. The only thing
You will c:rrv over from tht year will
be the year's debts. So. it will PaY YOU
to get a good fertiliz-r at the start, one

that is siowal en anal sis to be all that
a fertilizer shoulld in this connec-

tion we call tothe ana-

'ysis of our fertiliz rs mad U a 'en

College this year. Tieyhave all
up on the analysis and analtze better
Ithan we guarantee them to be. We
knew they woul do it for we put tho
stuff in thiem to make them do it, We
are willing to pin our faith to and rst
our case on the fertibzers that we have
manufactured th is year. The analysts
at Clemson College show that they are

just exactly ri giht.

Now we have got this side dresser and
it is for sale and it will be to your in-
terest as well as ours for you to try it
and try it lib rl y.

hate & Oil Go,
ON, S. C.

- e
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tand ready to give

>fnew models from sonme of
rou wvill spot them at otce as


